
Legacy Restoration, LLC has an immediate opening for a Roofing and Siding Repair Technician. 
This person is responsible for traveling to job sites and performing various repairs that pertain to 
exterior work and drywall. Knowledge or experience in the industry is preferred for this position. 

FIELD SERVICE ROOFING AND SIDING REPAIR TECH RESPONSIBILITIES 

Roofing & siding repairs 
Minor carpentry 
Metal brake & trim work 
Gutter repairs 
Power washing, staining & painting 
ROOFING AND SIDING REPAIR TECH REQUIREMENTS 

Perform repairs in compliance with company and industry standards 

Provide customers with the highest level of satisfaction in customer service 
Maintain consistent professional communication with both customers and internal teams 
Travel to multiple job sites daily 
Maintain company vehicle and tools 
Responsible for various kinds of administrative work, including keeping accurate job file records 
Use company software programs for proper job management 
ROOFING AND SIDING REPAIR TECH - REQUIRED HANDS-ON EXPERIENCED 

Reliable & strong work ethic 
Uncompromising quality and continuous innovation 
Exceptional communication skills 
Excellent time management 
Ability to work independently 
Ability to multitask and prioritize jobs as needed 
Ability to problem solve 
Willingness to work cohesively with other team members 
LEGACY BENEFITS 

Health, Vision, Dental, HSA Insurance 
Paid time off 
Paid holidays 
Parental Leave 
401K plan 
Company vehicle and tools 
Bonus 
Ongoing training and personal development opportunities 
Team building and volunteering activities throughout the year 
Advancement opportunities for dedicated candidates interested in growing with the company 
ABOUT LEGACY 

Legacy Restoration has been named a Top 100 Roofing Contractor in the U.S. for 5 consecutive 
years and has seen consistent growth since opening our doors in 2011. Based on customer service 
feedback exceeding 90% satisfaction, contributions to industry innovations, overall growth, and 
giving back to the communities we serve, Legacy continues to receive national recognition including 
being named 2019 Platinum Preferred Contractor MVP by Owens Corning and receiving Service 
and Product Excellence Awards in 2019 and 2020, being selected by National Roofing Contractor 
Association for the 2019 Community Involvement Award and ongoing nominations for the BBB Torch 
Award for Ethics. 

With dedicated offices in Minnesota, Colorado, and Illinois, Legacy proudly services exterior 
restoration needs for single-family, multi-family, and commercial properties. When handling roofing, 



siding, window, and gutter projects, we are committed to delivering on our promises to customers. 
That same promise extends to employees as we work diligently to foster an environment that 
promotes ongoing personal and professional development. Legacy’s Company Constitution' lays the 
framework to ensure we continue 'Raising The Standard' [in our industry and within all areas of our 
organization]; we believe that our commitment to executing on this daily has paved the way for our 
success as a company and the success of The Legacy Family. 

Job Type: Full-time 

Pay: $30.00 - $35.00 per hour 

Edit job 
Status: Open 
View public job page 
Details 

Created: July 16, 2021 
Views: 132 
Curated Candidates: 9 total 

Add a candidate 
Find candidates 
Budget 

Job budget: $500.00 monthly 
Cost: $151.98 

Edit job budget 
View cost and performance 
 

https://employers.indeed.com/vrec/redirect/candidatelistauth/d1cca3479876?indeedcsrftoken=J2k2f0cgCRAL08oBGqPj4AeRKkdRxeF6&indeedClientApplication=Dradis/HADES&ctx=job-details-view-candidates

